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first «jpei»d on Rtoadwsy W 
*95t to the iraall part of to* 

was poth the star and the direc
tor* lit inr review J? ttQtedt 
*<Whud alt the cast de*erye$ 

Jersey -and iJie Xing and, tour-
tier* Jtt imi!liie«s suits. What is 
hsjrdeii: to like «*w the TOtigh 
'bleacher' »te|is leading u& to. 
tfte—wtHlden— l̂uttptpi- wJhlcH 
adds a* 4*cOnd level ̂ o the atage 
That such ecdnoiny would make 
piore Shakespeare po**ilble 

pieTifein:̂ ttie~^»e4»M«yty?-itf &(%$%$ kffir&Skm: 
foimg RCchatd jSinftoft left the 
jbosfc euawln^ Impression. He 
fhouWha?eaiutttre5 

ih« Ghost *pe#H«? wrth Gfel-
gud's r e c o r d e d yoieê Hia 
shadovf appcapf on we-bacJt 

The~piop)tecy seeinedl ilftbned Valf^^hfqh-iFjnore-effeertve 
sloftchett 4hroagh thart the ecto^asnifc hght tried when Surtorr si 

Cle0P«tr«,hut W* HfimlBt shows; 
> th0 hoalitii^ which. Sit John 

yecognked when he plaanefl ajid 
airectcd the present production 
Of all the slxteehtjlfferent Ham
lets -it has1 h«en my jbriyilcfce to 
sSe, Sir ôhrt Glsigud's is my 
favotlte but Barton's Hamlet 
comlnapas great ies|iect and 
fconsicteration welthet phllbso-
pher nor̂ poet like GJeTgud, J3ur-
fou Is forthright, vigorous and 
virile bul not $o overbearing *s 
Oliver nor so practical ««TE!varis, 
* There J* never any doubt tUs»t 
Be viil avenge hi* toner - t h e 
ffaesfton »s How? and: when? 
3?roud hut openhearted, Intense, 
ly lpxa.1: sensitive hut not sp 
tiassloMte as Barrymorej dlgnl 

v iied. hut not so princely u s 
Forhes-wohertson, his great a» 
net is his-voice with its vibrant 

-JOWQT an^lhe excellence of his 
elocution. He is never dujl, "To 
JQ or; not to Be" is spoken soft
ly but n full range Of emoUori 
ft given in his other falnous 
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by PAUL CONTISTAJII 

out by Bdrrynwre — and also 
makes it possible fdr Hamlet to 
fate the audience. Alfred Drake 
is an affable vilialrt as the 
King; Eileen, Herlie. as the 
Quern -has only a small chair in 
lieu d[ a hed \n her, closet stene 
when ̂ olonlus* body falls 50 fw 
forward that his head is most 
perilously rlear t{t Hamlet's feet. 
As Polonlus, Hume Cronyn 
score^a triumph, wot * dodder-
ing ancient bu| a conscientious 
cloer statesman «no is alto a 
hore In a company which has 
George Rose as GraveSigger* it 
Is not surprising that i t tingles 
With excitement -with the furth
er merit thai every word can be 
retard. 

BtUES FOB Bill, CHARLIE: 
To understand; that "Mr, Chan 
lie" means White wsn to a, negro, 
glvek a -clue-to the searing xicH 
tragedy written hy James $tl&-
win, directed by Burge-ss Mcrfr 
dh;h'an4 presrented by the 
Aqtors Studio Theatre. For "Set 

Ote pt ibe most unique v a ^ ^ a ^ 
jgroupt ht Ui$ nwsfe v̂ orld 
ttatuttd^naw^Pptol 

aiifoaJuî Mpeccahte jtwte *n« 
îperh arOsiry a» <»mlb|nei as 

Mfliey present their own, fantastic, 
arrangements of the wo\ks of 

jBacaiV^riuleLaftdJffaahU, 
tlsthg *«atefu# thosen va | 

r(ety of vocal sounds tot exp»^i 
the sense M the in«s|c, th^ 
Swingle Singers perform w. 
work? «f the the Masters w p 
*m& versatilityHfea pfcji-
slqm Thfry do nothing drastic 
•with the music but only add 
a fcieasrair j*» *«»*, 

Their previous record, Bach's 

vip$qppm**wwm*^*>m** 

«nes-4n-whlch-4he wlt-isjifever MyJBeoplft Free,'!.Mr. JBaldwin 
Icented. { -* - - J ^ - . has suhstithted "Xfcam to Walk 
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i In hfjt meeting \ylth Ophelia, 
he is full 9f tenderne*ss until 
laspidl̂ us h{ her tr'eachijjfjf snet 
fie flings her away from Wm at 

' thd ertd — $ hit of stnĝ e husl-
hess I.,have, always xesente*. 
Wh'ett-FbTonlils enters with the. 
King.'howeyer and trjea to take 
qpbelia, Jn.hfe.aitns^ she tuns' 
twajf Mdehttyiasjtamed «,the 

fart She has played. The" duel, 
s usual, is fought with, ftpters 

and daggers, the iJ.ttlsoned 
fiueen dylrig In Hamlets .arml. 
fie^hlmself, SyM, stands as 
f mjgutii M supported by ftof-

tWhut just hef Ore,' death comes, 

Again Like Wen." When, the 
Reverend Meridian Henry Who 
'iaft always pifeache'd noft-vicf-
•feftco, at the end places tile rl& 
volyer M hatf takerj from hit 
m in hitJBum, 

OPEN ' 

mix 
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to pushes .the.Kfnjrt hody off 
te throhB'W* w « W* "phi-

fjj^la,^ . •; - ' > 
i The- ifrodwctioit Js more or 
i.ess"an-.expctimehtal one T>re-
iented: as it might oo*ln rchea^ 
M "Without seta or- fiosftimes 
ixcept ior the jpisyera -* the 
fnjy prop,,*tt armchair for the 
throne. That visual bSduty de-
'tracts Irfnn dramatle <oree 

Kims to* hie' « spttriotis *rgu> 

theory, before the adoring «axe of his proud family. J. J.'t daughter Jay is 

niiiilliiiiij>!r 

u* 

TJirfc'tlori, played oh a bare 
"stage with the help of; Feder** 
magical lighting ?cphc*rns th> 
niurder of Richard..Henmthe 
Revofend Meridian's hoy by a 
iow cast white groe'er. BoABfch-
ardhiinself 14 mo lamb .for ;th^ 
slaughter, hS **s returned to 
hiSj small SoutherrI community 
" \ New York:, confused, bel-
,. cent and a 'junky',. and 

entefr the grocer's atori de
termined! to insult the T>rufal 
fanatic and Wf yotynigf wife, 
YfiWitt' - Darnell/ .-* de«sirsJiewsr 

paperrnan, .forces a trial," what 
is called by Bjldwltf, «'iflBal 
ittyaî -irroh atpr wsribt 
Parnell as key witness'and ari 
ic^Uittal Is the ttsult. 

Supernty actjerf, the*one weat-
nessjot the play>It that all the 

,. _r, „„_ southerners except Parneli are 
nU I wtfuld'" rather say that piff le n̂' their hypocrisy and 

St, ift'arev/sS&raftiiry::^ 
io i^TweM Afifery Merr ift cootoerafjOtt with The Dra-
mjiiifclPuWsMnlC^ uirt May W W m The. original 
fV"pres t̂aUott»writtehby%gl-]—-r r"1" ?—"^~"T-S 
^ C ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I t *m other as they try to EJwr*_Tl?e.. ftJ|»J^B 8|tee onja ve"rdict. 
adaptedhf Sherrrtanl* Sergei, f , 

_, , Aamisslon is 50 cents per Stu* 
The play'concerhi * |ur? tie. dent, anB ft per adult The flay 

liberation OR * murder case, Is golntf to be in the. round with 
Tehsion frbw|» as the jurors people oft three side* of the 
struggl* Awlth "themselver ahô  stage area, 

the play comes through in spite 
df.seelng the Prince i% ttblack 
*' ' in. '. 1; I'm . m . n .1 .1 iv.it' •; . 

Bye Bye Birdfe' Slafed 
uinos 

f(Bn Bye Jtfdie'^ me Broadway stage hit, will be 
^geSlId by the^Spnas Bt, Gfneslus OltiW on Friday, 
fStuMty, Ind Sunday, May 15, IB, und 17 at 8:15 p.rrl 

Tha A.Q«h«f< grotfp is the ̂ first 
?5SieSJ2)tep*ny to t>*«*W the m 6 r Aquinas actor, and Father 
ihowhjre. . , - ( 3, ,U CnUen, C.̂ .B.. ot «the 

tostStt^rme^lfoti^oc&ff1!** -f«cuI^-. m& PawM 

Ja,wrence%eifc; layman mem-
her of the xos] Angeles AtMtor 
cese has beeh"HSnored hy pope 
Paul ^r'as,KnJ|ht <k>romandeif 
Of St 'Gregory, it was ah-
iQuncea by. His Eminence 
ames Frand* Cardinal Mc-

Ihtyre. 

Welki maestro of ABC-TVs 
"Tha Lawrence Weik show," 
the popular muiical series 
which wlfl begin Its tenth year 
on that network thl* fall, was 
cited for his outstanding reputa
tion as an orchestra leader and 
provider of -wholesome family 
entertainment 

The Order qf StGregory was 
established* by Pope Gregory 
XVI, in 1851, to reward the 
civil and military virtues of the 

fsubjects-of the Papal States. 
ii 11 ~ ' ' 1 0 

J#th8'JBp ten best I*'* of 
WO® and'̂ rcw praise from all 
fleWs of music—from sfyrophoay 
to j«i* - , 

featiusd oft «\ejr latest a> 
hum are sueh great. cftsSfca* 
ttailficpleces as ''Batdhterie1 

and «UW" bŷ , Johami jm* 
Mm Bach? "Air" and ^«c$rp2 
by Hansel and "fagfte" W 
VivaMi. 

The Swingje Singerj own ere-
atlve style adds a provocative 
new sound to these gjceat w«f 
terpJeces that it uhprecedettttfl. 
2 ft arj_«motl<mal Wajjl̂ p .WiW* 
a superb total melodic effect 

Dusty Bprrngfteia has be
come one of the most popular 
sTngTe acts Th the "nhisle husl. 
ae#-iff just a few short monflr 

RtmBrV-CIatt, 
JWjihjrfittaf̂ ra of Kleenex Tis 
"' " iKtmberVCtariE has pro-

,,,_,.,. jlhe record company with 
l|(S(i foclcet iacks w^ch will 
he maljiei along with eopies of 
'$§W?t record, to Uwj*-" 
jhroushout the country.. 

The Pocket Packs contain 
irft ^ftfi«8i "*5p Taylor's 

jgita* tim/it feeir-WJUk? 
Itfii 'impi tfntil Voui* ^ty." 
Taylor, who is astown as "The 
Cryittf 0bmcdl*n,w hta been 
visiting disk jockeys In the New 
totk area to plug Ws disk. 

Taylor {* currently preparing}: 
material for a Colpix LP re-| 
tease. 
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ie 
">-The Pompelan Jlayfers; tiadleg 
the:dlreetl6n-ef4he«e*rChar4«a 
Borgognont, will present the 
hrje*h"l^ sucp&fuf* Auslcal 
comedy* Bye Bye Birdler tliha 
Keith Thea&e lit Syracuse irord 
Sayl3to l8 . -

""^tMiieTlBorgogrSruVTl^ 
ate of St Bernard's Seminary in 

Sochester. has xoomed to na-
^SaiattehUoit Wl|h Tils .$t6t*# 

hatred, Pircy Sojilguex as the 
Minister* the finest characterj 
A| Freeman .Jr. as Richard̂  
Ro!6tta £e Noire as the Grand-
rndther arid; JauhW, Richard's 
girl'Mend"stitnd 6ut la the cast 
so do Fat lUngle as Parnell and 
Rip Torn ' as th* murderer. 
'•Jettia l*ve» JCa'rfs oft ihe small 
banner on. Uie • pulpit oi' the 
negro chupel im it stage cen-
tre dur!n*g * ̂ rge part of th? 
play; an Ifldlcfrnent of tiTjilt • 

tjf* ICK AT-i-THB WORI,t>*S 

estej? Unite Theattr ha* greet
ed the ftujic for the three-hour 
comedy, sharing- 'directorial 
reins at* Willfint % Whfle, for-

rs Listed 
The Serendipity Singers will 

H the featured attraction Sun
day, Hay 10, at S p.m. In Ritterf-
Clark gymnasium. The jan con-

EAi»LThM!>«nir^ilght4itthe cjeft̂ wiiLianclude x ierha isf bal 
Fair 'Was cold and wet but 

osa dispirited visitors who 
Were- fortunate- enough to* see 
Dicfc Butt6n'# tea KxirawupMria 
6Und themieltei! hv. whirl of 

color, pretty girls and beauti
fully expert SliUng. The Varl-
oUr^hallefs^fe^ftnllWc-nBM 
amusing, among them two 
mung chimp* -who love fo wel
come; membtfra' b( the audience; 
Faster thati the ey« in some of 
his spins is Ron Kobeitsoh in a 
slow-that will certainly (ind a 
large audience in the N*w York 
City Pavilion. 

i-O-J •— 

Chevalier Set 
t ' . - - - . 1-

M §m£mm 
^ The ln'imtfaDla Maurice Cfie-
Wher wltl n&trfo&Sm at 
Rothesfef* feast man Theatre On 

: d a y ^ a | ^ t ^ i l 4 > » — 
la- M* first Mmmit sppelir-

|B«# jtaevaBer wiU • perform 
such -*ong| as T̂hiflak Heaven 
f4r-^ft«e^^ir!sV^%ottlse?y 
JPtee f igalie" *nd *Fiii%fd 
%Kt»t Votthi. mmm." 
r̂ Tickets Tor CSeyiBpiT[6tiS 
iwtte perfOrra*n(!e; tr i Ji6*W oh 
Ml* *t^-JEasls**i; :fheifr^ 
BtaECfficev -• ;• -v

! -^kJ" 

Scheffel directs the chore
ography, 

Leading actors In the satire 
on rook and roll singers and 
their fan .club* comes -mm sto 
dent hodfes of four- ,C»thollc 
high schools, Represented are 
Aquinas, Nazareth Academy. 
Oiir.&fuJy of Mercy and St 
Agnes High Schobls. - N 

Hike Dcnlngcr, BUI Evans 
and -TOiiy Hossl,, Aquinas 
seniors, are the mate leads; Sup
porting them are Alan Arcbl 

event* in the annual spring 
eekend atHochestex Instl-

tua of Tachnology. 
The hootenanny group of sev̂  

en boys and two girls, #on their 
professional start at 'The Bitter 
^Od f̂oIlUneVaaLirLiJeK^orl: 
City. They have appeared ort 
television's "Hootenanny" and 
are known for their versatility, 
comedy flair and unusual mu
sical sounds. They compose 
most of the music they perform 
New to recording circles, they 
have one record released on the 
Philips label. 

"Serendipity" is defined as 
"the unexpected discovery of 

: role of the 
rock and rile singer who brings 

sophisticated his sophisticated city ways lo 
the town of Sweetapple, Ohio. 

hew and happy event." Their 
music is classified by the ex
perts as folk jazz, folk orienta
tion with jazz arrangements and |the 
InitrunienUtion. 

Women's Sports 
Night Listed 
The City Recreation' Bureau 

is holding a meeting Wednes-
day, May 13, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the University Ave. Recreation 
Center?, 740" University Ave. for 
registration to their Women's 
Sparta Night program. 

The registration fee is $3, In
cluding Insurance and most 
equipment Designed for mar
ried and single girls 18 and 
over, who live within the city 
limits, the activities tnelud soft 
bill, badminton, basketball, vOI 
leyball, and tennis. 

Her initial LP has just+been 
released by Philips Records fea
turing her two great hits, 1 Only 
Want To Be With You and Stay 
Awhile plus temother first rate 
tunes. 

Her radiant voice an excellent 
arrangements are, most enjoy-
ablo and impressive. Already a 
hit with the teen-agers, her 
music is sure to find a recep
tive ear among our "older teen
agers" as weB, 

Other songs on the album in 
elude 24 Hours from Tulsa, 
Mama Said, Mocking Bird. 
Something Special, Every Day J 
Have To Cry and Wlshln' and 
Hopin'. 

Making his Decca LP debut Is 
Robert Maxwell, "America's 
Foremost Harpist," on tne al
bum, Shangri-La. .Maxwell ts 
credited With Iptrododng'the 
harp to the World of popular 
music. The title song is Max
well's own composition and 
seems to be headed toward be
coming one of the top selling 
instrumental records of the 
year, 

A full orchestral accompani
ment provides a hauntlngly 
beautiful background to the 
rich tones of the harp. The 
stereo effect Is highly impre* 
tive and pleasing throughout 
the album. 

f r o m 

£tL(P^6 FLOWER SHOP 
" 441 CHUI AVE. 

Call FA 8-7722 — 7723 
Own Evanlnqs 'til $ — Sondoy to 3 

FREE PARKING NEXT TO SHOP 

Enjoy that 
REFRESHING 

N E W 
FEELING 

Girls appearing in leading 
roles include Johnl Foos, Janice 
Corletta, Margie Nauhetaier, 
E!lea-J)onahuer Murgt. Guida 
and Susan Masiello. Twenty-
four singers arc featured in the 
now-famous "Telephone Hour" 
arid they will be joined by 
others in "Put on a Happy 
Face«\ "A Lot of Llvin*", "Kids" 
afid "One Boy." 

Technicians for the show are' 
Aquinas students George Vide 
Steve Kohlmefer, Bob Young, 
Jack Plum, Gary Onitz and Bob 
Kubiak. Lighting effects will he 
handled ty Faul CHecBik;- Pete 
Lyslonek, Al Jiereury and Dick 
DeMarse. William McCarthy of 

Aquinas staff ts ticket 
msnajter. 

Tie program season opens on 
May 18,and will run through 
September "ai. Cobbs BUI on 
Monday arid Wednesday eve
nings starting at 6:30 p.m. 

Some all-time favorites in' 
eluded On the album are Be-
witched, Strange Music, The 
Breeze and t Old EeyjLlIoon 
Magic in the Moonlight and It's 
MagJc A stirring record .with 
Ideal stereo quality. 

Rip Taylor's first Colpix sln-
attend- ̂ "dfgie, »EoW Does it~FgerfV-t» —H--you ̂ cannot 

would like information about! „ A _ „ , 
the program, call Mrs. Pat La-!d«e for a strong, promotional 
Rue at GR 3-6320. push via a tie-in botween Colpix 

psdtnto WNM» Aumotttt o» IKI cctCA-coia counter at 
ROCHBTR COCA-COU IOTTUNG COtfCMIATION 

•£L 
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slonal-nuslliy-productiti\is_i 
cent years, WiwouTn&n«»rW » 
formal theattlcal training and 

~ fiflsblerto-tead â note Of music, 
he ha* dlreded scores of tin* 
trained young people through 
14 o u* a t a n d i n g productions 
which have already netted more 
than flOO.OGO for the church. 

»unaUr»-jetturedr*n-tiHHr«m-
Jly program at Rochester Hu-
eumt̂ f̂ Uta-a»d-S<f«nces^on 

Sunday, JBay 16. at 2;3t» p.nt: 

-4Hs—tspj-«naWty-i>roducaons 
injecerit years ha\-e led to na-
tiohal-lollce^rr^tiewspapeTS,-
hiagazines arid on T!V. After a 
series; of minstrel-variety lype" 
presentations, M group tackled 
its first _o.otn.pl a t a, musical 
comedy, Of ̂ Cheel Sing, In 1858. 
lis, 19S7 productfon of South 
Pacific hild to move to large* 
quarters in a downtown theatre 
and subsequent shows included 
Guys and Doih, Pajjama 6ame( 
Damn Yankees, Okiaihoma, Bells 
Axâ Ringing and. (Music Mao. ' 

\ 

Sunday of 
12:35 P.M. 

"Catholie GommenU" 
TfiM»<Ctfritd1te f»elht «f trttw5 • 
on currant evarjls and their 
Impart on our lives, eiiscirtsed 
Wch walk; fay-tj guast pjltst 

---<»*H(4a«Iflta*^ 

_Va?iejy Jfara includes tamp; 
ing. fishing, Sightseeing on a 
'•W ôfflW Adventure," the an-
tic* of "Buahy th* Squirrel," 
m& the t»s-! of a pedlar, sorhs 
ntenkeyv and their monkey busi
ness in "Caps ipt Sale" from the 
hoolc- of the sSma title by Es> 
phyr SlobOdldna. 

FEATHERS 

we 
look 
after 
your 
savings 
with 
added 
interest 

SAVE 
NOW 
EARN 

FROM 
111JL r i x t a i 

r* Be Wed 
Geneva r* Announcement- is 

made of th* engagement of Miss 
Joanna Eve Cannuli. oaughteir 
of Hrti;>M*rg<ret Cannuli of 
172 Exchange £t* and the rate 
Samuei pannuii, to Thomas 
Donahue, s«*-ofrMrr and-Mrs. 
fames Donahue of 215 Pulteney 
St > 

s 
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